In vivo and in vitro fertilization of hamster, rat and mouse eggs after treatment with anti-hamster ovary antiserum.
Rabbit antiserum against hamster ovary was examined on agargel diffusion plates against several hamster tissues, and also against rat and mouse ovarian extracts. Unabsorbed anti-hamster ovary antiserum showed eight to nine precipitin bands for hamster ovary and four to eight bands for other tissue extracts, but no bands against sperm antigens. Anti-hamster ovary antiserum also showed three to four bands for rat and one to two bands for mouse ovarian extracts. The present experiments confirmed previous reports for the hamster and mouse that treatment of eggs with anti-ovary antiserum blocked in vitro fertilization and that the extent of the inhibition was related to the formation of a precipitate on the zone pellucida. A single injection of anti-hamster ovary antiserum inhibited fertilization in mice but not in rats. In vitro fertilization of mouse eggs was also inhibited in the presence of such antiserum.